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텝스 어휘 파이널 특강 (3월 20일 시험 대비) 

1. 명사 

Composure (침착, 평정) = calmness / regain, keep, retain one’s composure 

Vocation (직업) = career, job, occupation / I regard teaching as a vocation. 

Sustenance (음식물) = nourishment, nutrition, food / How should we get sustenance? 

Zenith (정상, 절정) = summit, pinnacle, apex, acme / at the zenith of one’s career 

Upheaval (대변동, 격변) = turmoil, cataclysm, mayhem, disorder / faced months of political upheaval 

 

2. 동사 

Reconcile (화해시키다, 조화시키다) = settle, resolve / He was reconciled with his former enemy. 

Champion (지지하다, 지키다) = defend, support, advocate / He championed the new theory. 

Jettison (내던지다) = abandon, discard, dump / The captain jettisoned the cargo. 

Abhor (증오하다) = detest, hate, loathe / People abhor corruption in government. 

Adopt / Adapt / Adept 

 

3. 형용사 

Sedentary (앉아서 하는, 늘 앉아만 있는) = inactive, deskbound / I prefer a sedentary occupation. 

Frugal (검소한, 비용이 들지 않는) = thrifty, prudent, stingy / You should be frugal of your time.  

=> austere / austerity (엄격함, 검소함) 

Omnipotent / Omniscience / Omnipresent 

Timid (겁이 많은, 소심한) = shy, timorous, diffident, bashful, apprehensive / He was timid about being left alone. 

Vulgar (외설한, 저속한, 천박한, 거친) = discourteous, rude, offensive, coarse / John had vulgar manners. 

 

4. 부사 

Inadvertently (부주의하게, 무심코, 우연히) = unintentionally, involuntarily, accidently / I inadvertently wore your 

shoes. 

=> haphazard (우연히, 아무렇게나) 

Deliberately (고의로, 일부러) = purposely, consciously, methodically / Students deliberately made noise in class. 
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Vehemently (열심으로, 열정적으로) = fervently, passionately, zealously / They were vehemently opposed to the 

new law. 

Reluctantly (마지못해, 억지로) = hesitantly, aversely, unwillingly / She reluctantly agreed to step down.  

Ostensibly (명백하게, 명료하게) = apparently, allegedly, seemingly / ostensibly written by a student 

 


